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MONEY FOR POSTAL UNION

Means to Provide for tlio Entertainment
Not Yet Supplied ,

CONGRESS MAY MAKE THE PROVISION

nrnrrnl (JnrjGo - Alunil.-
Stcmlll ) Ml III 111 * ArrniiKrincntN ,

to tin * 1'nliirc for

WASHINGTON. April 29 ( Spsclal Tele-

Cram.

-

.) The World's Postal Union which
moots In tliU city next week , and to which
Mr. IlOHCw.itor has been nominated by Post-

master
¬

General Gary on behalf of the United
Slatea as ono of the delegates , will bring to-

gether
¬

many of the leading representatives
of postal reforms throughout the world. An

interesting fttt In connection with this meet-

ing
¬

, which will continue throughout the
month of May , rests In the lack of funds to
properly ruin tain the delegates. The gen-

eral deficiency bill which passed congrers
last session , but which died In the prcnl-

dent's
-

handi , carried an appropriation of

$50,000 to defray the expenses of the congress.-

O

.

ln ? to the* tariff meisuro the senate ap-

propriations
¬

cummlttco has not been able to-

taku up this measure , and there Is great fear
that It will iiot bccomti a Itvv for weeks jet ,

rerloualj Inlti fcrlng therefore will , the or-
derly

¬

conduct of the meeting of the union ,
whlrli three jtirs ago was held in SwlUci-
land Postnu.ster General Gary , however ,

Is going ahead , In making all arrangements
lor the comfort of the delegates , feeling that
congress will come to the relief of the de-
partment

¬

In good ca nn
Several protests , It Is understood , have

been filed with the PcatoITlcc department
against the appointment of A J. Shumway-
in pcstmasler at Harrlsburg , Neb. The al-

legation
¬

Is undo that Shumwaj Is a recent
convert to republicanism

Major T S Clarkton , conimanJcrlnchlcf-
of the Grand Army of the Itcpubllc , had a-

mealing with the president this evening to
arrange for the appeal anco of the chief ex-

ecutlvo
-

ut Buffalo in August on occaulnn of
the national encampment meeting. The pres-
ident

¬

bus promised Major Cl.irkson to be-
prcMont If possible Major Clarkson Is en-
thusiastic

¬

over thp Grant patado Tuesday
In Now York , having imrched at the head
of 8,000 veterans and later reviewing the
old boyt In blue In his oillclal capacity. Ho-
ajs the parade was the grcate-jt this country

had over seen nlncu the clo'o of the war
and , was a fitting tribute, to the hero of An-
pomartox.

-
.

Senator Allen , for Senator Thurston , has
proswiteif to the senate a letter from G W
Nation of Nebraska relative to the tariff
onwool , also a letter from thn A Booth
Packing company containing reasons why
a. duty should not be Imposed upon flesh
water tlsh taken In the great lakes.

The contract for the erection of a now
nnhool building on Sac and Kov Indian res-
ervation

¬

in 'lama county , Iowa , has been
awarded to Banzhaf d Itenner of Marshall-
town at their bid of 19130.

Charles W. Green , an ex-soldier , of Des
Molncs , la. , has been reinstated to his old
position as special agent of the general land
olllco.

Postmasters commissioned today : Nu-
lirabka

-

Wlllhm A. Hartley , Bennett ; John
Yung , Jr. , Cedar Bluffs ; Ethel A. Hlchardsou ,

darks ; Joseph M. Cravens , Armour. Iowa
Moses H. Abernathy , Blakesbuig ; Aton A-

.J'ccsi
.

, Mount Etna ; Mosci 1) . Master , Hem-
eon-

.bHVATIS

.

COMMITTKK-

S.I'rn.etlinll

.

>- Ilcoltlc m Hit- ItoorKaii-
Irullou

-
of Standing : Coiiinilttuun.

WASHINGTON , ..April 29. The democratic
steering committee of the senate today began
the work of assignment for a general reor-
ganl7atlon

-

of the senate committees. No
permanent results were reached , but the Indi-

cations
¬

point to the selection of Senator Tur-
plo of Indiana to succeed Senator Voorhees-
as a member of the committee on finance
and of Senator Chllton of to succeol
Senator Hill on thn judiciary committee.

The republican committee has almost com-
pleted

¬

Its assignments under the reorganizat-
ion1

¬

plan. In addition to the changes here-
tofore

-

announced , it bos been decided that
Senator Kyle shall hold his old place as
chairman of the committee on education and

Jabor , and that Senator Carter shall bccomu
chairman of the census committee to suc-
ceed

¬

Senator Chandler , who goes to privileges
and elections.

Under the new system the silver repub-
licans

¬

will hold the balance of power on four-
teen

¬

committees , and the populists on eleven.
(All panics expect to bo ready to have the
reorganization consummated next wee-

k.nMiiAi
.

< ; , M TUII TO UUUOIM: .

lri> Nlilfiit Clti H Illn roriiinl AxH to
tinI'roiioMiil .Tourm * > .

WASHINGTON , April 29. General Miles
this afternoon received the formal assent of
the president to his projected trip to Tur-
key

¬

and Grccro. The order reads :

"Tho president grants you permission to
proceed as soon as practicable to the seat of
war In the Levant , and if authority there ¬

for bo granted to you by the, respective gov-
ernments

¬

concerned , to visit the Turkish
and Greek armies , or both , as In your judg-
ment

¬

may bo dealt able The president fur-
ther

¬

grants jou authority while In Hnropo to
visit such other countries aa In your opinion
may offer the best opportunity for inllttaiy
observation and at such times as you iray
deem most expedient. "

General Miles will bo gone two or three
months , as In addition to making a personal
study of thu military features of the con-
test

¬

between Ihu Turks and the Greeks ho
proposes to Inspect the military establlnh-
incuts

-

of the principal European powers ,

Germany , franco and England , and posrflblj
IlUHsla. The result of his observations will bu-

unbodied in an olliclal report to the presi-
dent. .

:N MVN for tlir Army.-
WASHINGION.

.
. April 29. (Special Telei-

rram.
-

. ) Major Ell L. Hugglns , Sixth cavalry ,

is detailed to net as a member of the Fort
Lcavcnworth examination board during the
absence of Major Chaffee.

Captain Frederick -
> on Schrader, assistant

quartermaster , has been ordered from Jof-
fursonvlllo

-
, Ind. , to Detroit , to relieve Klrst

Lieutenant Harris L. llobcrts. Nineteenth
infantry , tis superintendent of construction
of the buildings at Fort Wnjno.

Loaves of absence : First Lieutenant Cler-
mont L. Best , Jr. . Tlrst artillery , extended
one month ; Klrst Lieutenant Lawson M. Ful-
ler

¬

, Ordnunco department , two months ; Cap-
lain E. VanArsdalo Andntss , First artillery ,

throe months und llvo dajs-

.1'ntrntn

.

TorVrxtrru Iiitoutom.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. April 29 (Special. )

Patents have been Issued as follows : Ne-

braska
¬

Arthur u Heaser and1 D , I) , Hub-
bird , Lincoln , stovepipe ''anchor and brace ;

Akhley 11. Schranu. Falrbury , switch stand.
Iowa Oeorgo P. Dump , Lynnovllle , rotary

ottglno ; amili'l FeiKUson , Cedar Ilaplds , hay
loader ; Chailo * It. Harle&s , Tabor , tall gate
for wagons , Reynold J Hlci>, Belle Plulno ,
feed water regulator ; William E Sauennan ,

Olds , car coupling ; Joseph Seller , Maple
Klvor Junction , stock watering device ; Fred-
crick H. Shaver , Cedar Ilaplds , apparatus
(or measuring matter In variable test tubes-

.Kvn

.

IllNt'iitiTj liy ICiich.
WASHINGTON , April 29. Pull particular *

of Koch'H lutrtit development of the muthoi
of treating plithUla by a new form of tuber
cullno Is given In a report to the State de-

partment by Dean Mason , deputy consul gun.
oral at Frankfort. Ho supplies a condenuud
but Btilllclcntljr detailed account of Koch'i-
procetH of nuking and administering tin
remedy , together with a statement of result !

of practical experiments no far oa they have
proceeded ,

Hill to AliroKiiti- Hawaiian Treaty.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. April 29. Senator Allor-

of Nebraska today Introduced a proposed
amendment to the tariff bill for the abroga.-
tlua

.

of the Hawaiian reciprocity treaty or.

July 1 , 1S9-

8.llrltf

.

St'imloii of-
WASHINGTON.. April 29 , Both houses ol-

coDgrce * adjourned till Monday after a vor-
jtrlef leseloii and without trausactlug I in

rortaut lurlnc A In the senate several
solutions were agreed to , Including one

railing for additional Cuban correspondence
and another for Information as to the cost of
producing white pine lumber-

.I'rcNliUnt

.

Hi-turn * tonnliltiKtnii. .
WASHINGTON . April 29. The president

and members of his party from the Grant
celebration at N w York reached Washing-
ion at G IS tonlghl. The presidential parly
drove directly to the while hous-

e.iooic

.

roiiu'Aiin TO A> .

i * 1 hlnk Arrival nf I'lilln-
ilillililn

-
I'orlrniU Action.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 29. The slcntncr
Doric , which called at Honolulu April 20 ,

brings advlcca that the Hawallans arc mak-
ing

¬

much of the presence of the Philadelp-

hia.
¬

. Thp advices say It Is considered
ccitaln that Admllal Beardslcc has not como
to Honolulu clothed with executive power
to execute a special mission for the United
States government Had ho como to annex
the islands or to reseat the cx-qunn on her
throne , he certainly would Hot hoist
his deck awnings , set the painters
to painting the ship , and , with his
officers , accept hospitality from friends
ashoro. It Is believed the admiral Is
awaiting fresh ordeis by the next
steamer fiom San Francisco before proceed-
ing

¬

on his mission The Hawallans believe
the president Is about to appoint a minister
who will come to Honolulu and consum-
mate

¬

annexation. It Is generally believed
the cruiser Philadelphia was sent nt the
request of Acting Minister Mills to protect
Its citizens and property In case of trouble
with the Japanese government over the re-

fusal
¬

of President Dole to permit Japanese
Immigrants to land here.

Colonel 55 S. Spaldlng , cable promoter , has
returned ffrom Wellington. His cable
agreement with that government expires on
Ma112. . Ho will make an effort to have llio
option extended , but it Is understood tint
President Dole nnd his cabinet are. opposed
to Erantlnc nn exclusive franchi-

se.iuiitiiomi

.

: Titnirs AHW
-<vl Hi Cn-iit llrlllluiicy iinil

Much llxilu| > .
LONDON , April 29. Herbert Bcerbohm-

Treo's now theater. "Her Majesty , " was
opened last night under circumstances of

great social brlllarcv. The audience was a-

very distinguished one The prlnco of Wales
and the duke of Connsught occupied the
rojal box. In other boxes and htalls were
Colonel John Hay , the American ambassador ,

and Miss Hay , his daughter ; Henry White ,

secretary of the American legation ; the lord
chief Justice of England , night Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain , secrctaiy of state for the colo-

nlrs
-

; Alfred Austin , the poet laureate , and
Lady Randolph Clmrehill. The Inaugural
function was begun bv Mrs. Tree , who
stepped before the curuln and delivered a
charming Inaugural poem - by the poet
laureate. She had a most flattering recept-

ion.
¬

. The curtain was Ihcii lifted and the
British national anthem was sung by the
choral society seated upon the stage. It
was then lowered , to raise again upon the
first act of Gilbert Parker's play , "Tho Scats
of the Mighty. " The performance , while
favorably reclvcd , was rather a personal suc-

cess
¬

for Mr. Tree than an artistic success for
thj play Itself.

DISC vim ciiAiuiis OF-

I'rrnlit trrlim S > neil Di-clliif.M to Hn-

tcrtiilu
-

TIiosiKTiiliiNt Dr. Watson.
LONDON , April 29. The Presbyterian

synod In session at Sunderland today for-

mally
¬

rejected the petition containing
charges of heresy presented against Rev.
John F. Watson. D.D. ("Ian MacLaron" ) , by-

a vote of 12 to 1 , on the ground of Its Ir-

regularity
¬

and the strong feeling shown In
the document. The petitioners explained
that they desired to avoid a repetition of the
disaster of the church falling , as once before ,

Into Unltarlanlsm , and added that they
would be satisfied If Dr. Watson assured the
synod that the statements made against the
soundness of his doctrlnns were false. The
synod , however , refused even to call Dr-

.Watsoni
.

Dr. Watson said to a representative of the
Associated press"I desire through the
Associated preps to thank the members of
the cliurtlms in America who have written
to mo or cabled me , for whoso sympathy and
kindness I have been very grateful. "

MAI I'M.OIVini'h 1,0 ( ! TUllMJIJ OVUIl-

.fl

.

oil to nv-AiiiI nn ailor Ilajaril to-

IllIll IllK'IC to MaNNIICllUNOttl.
LONDON , April 29 At the ofllclal resi-

dence

¬

of the bishop of London , the lord
chancellor today formally presented the re-

tiring
¬

ambassador , Bav-ard , the original log
of the Mayflower , which it was decided some
weeks ago to transmit to the keeping of the
state of MaesnchusettS. Henry White , pres-
ent

¬

Bocretarj of the American embassy In
London , made an effort to have the book
turned over to Colonel John Hay , the new
ambassador , but the chancellor decllucd to
interfere with the original decree 81 the
council cntrusllng the book to Mr. Bayard-

.llt

.

> l l > li'K < Mr. OliiiinliurliiliL.
PRETORIA , April 29. The Transvaal gov-

ernment
¬

Is busy drafting full replies to the
tocent dispatches of Mr. Chamberlain , the
British secretary of state for tha colonies ,

and It is understood that these will ralso
several sharp Lssues-

.AVorKlns

.

a
? 'Without Authority.

DENVER , April 29. It has como to the
knowledge of officials of the Colorado Midland
Railroad company In this city that persons
have been soliciting nt Kansas City , Ne-

braska
¬

City , Chicago nnd other points east
advertisement for a book which they say Is-

to be published under the auspices of the
Coloiado Midland. They have secured an
electro cut of the Midland's Indian trade-
mark and aio using It to further their ends.
General Passenger Agent Bailey saj-s that
the Midland is not In the publishing business
and desires lo have 11 generally understood
that this advertising scheme Is not author-
ized

¬

by the rallioad company-

.Flrcn

.

of n. Ia > .

PLEASANTDALE , Neb. , April 29 , ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The beautiful farm house belonging to
Henry Oxlej' . two miles eajst of here , was
Lvrned to the ground lost night and only a
small portion of the furniture was saved ,

'flip tire was caubed by the explosion of a
lamp In a closet. A can of coal oil , which
was standing In tha closet , caught flro and
( ould not be extinguished. The house was
Injured for $700 , about one-half its value ;
but there was no insurance on the furniture
and household goods. Mr , Oxley Ihluka ho
will rebuild boon-

.Mmlf

.

n fit'rr I.liiot > piItoooril. .

DENVER , April 29. Eugene Taylor , lino-

type
¬

operator on the Denver Times , in eight
hours made a record of 101,800 emu. Iho
previous record , 85,000 ems , was held by
Baker of Seattle , Taylor's record was made
during the ordinary course of a day's news-
paper

¬

work and from the average copy that
Is furnished during a day's run.

JAPANESE TALKING OF WAR

Government at Tokio Orders Warships to

Proceed to Honolulu ,

DIRECT THREATS TO THE UNITED STATES

Oudnirnt IN ( lie llo.ult (it Itcccut-
Kvontx In llnuitll ninl the Tulle

of tlir Annexation of-
TIlOMG iBlllllll * .

SAN rilANClSCO , April 2D. According to-

ndvlcra by steamer tills morning the Japa-

nese

¬

government U aroused over the refusal
of the Hawaiian government to permit the
Shlnshlu Mam Immigrants to land there , and
has ordered war ships to Honolulu to enforce
what the Japanese Immigrants consider their
rights. The foreign omce Instructed Hlogo-

Kencho at Kohe on the 9th Instant , to stop

departure of Immigrants for these Islands at
Oil CO.

Grave complications have arisen , accordlnff-

to Japineso newspapers , over the action , of

the United Statco government In sending
the Philadelphia to Honolulu. Japanese olH-

clal

-

organs say that the cruiser has been
sent as a menace to the Japanese govern-

ment
¬

and IB significant In that It foretells
annexation of the Islands. Japanese ofllclal
newspapers are full of war talk. The Chu-

"Wo states that a telegram has been re-
cohort by the Japanese authorities to the
effect that Knglaml has sent an Intimation
to the United StaU's government Hint It ob-

jects
¬

to the Intended annexation by the lat-

ter
¬

of the Hawaiian republic.
The Sckal No Niton snjs that a scries of

telegraphic communications at present
passing between the United States legation
In Toklo and the United States government
and It of the opinion that they relate to. the
refii6.il of the Hawaiian government to per-
mit

¬

Japanese Immigrants to land
WASHINGTON , April 29 The officials of

the Japaniflo legation In this "city expressed
Ihemsclvrc In positive terms as having no
fear of Inlornitlnnal complications between
Japan and Hawaii or the United States grow-

ing
¬

out of the differences between the llrst
two countries. They belittle the possibility
of war over complications that may arise ami
attribute such talk to the "Jingo newspapers
which are disposed to make great ado over
tmttcrs that can readily bo adjusted by
diplomacy , and concerning which there la no
ground for the statement that trouble Is
likely to follow."

Several weeks ago the legation hero re-

ceived
¬

Information that the Japinc.se cruiser
Atanlwa had been ordeicd to Honolulu , and la
probably there by this time The object
of having1 a war vessel at Honolulu , It Is as-

serted
¬

, Is not a sinister one , but Is simply
an exercise by the Japanese government of
the right claimed anil cnjojed by other
countries where Its cltlnns are locate 1 , o

that In the event of necessity , ample protec-
tion

¬

may be afforded-

.DHUAM

.

iMinvnvrs Avnnnifi. .

The llrlritollc Cut u Tip Aliout Her
I'roNtu'i-tlv c lliiMliiiiul.

The attempt of an Atlanta couple to get
married has resulted In a rather remarkable
trial In that city. Benjamin Powell Is the
name of the would-be groom , while the lady's
name Is Laura Perl Lemon. The wedding
did not take place because the prospective
bride had a dream. And In that dream she
claims the Lord showed that Powell would
not make her a good husband.

The motion on trial was one made by Pow-
ell

¬

to revoke a former order granted by the
ordinary v. tthholding his marriage license
and certificate from record. This motion was
denied by Judge Hulsey , and so the matter
stands. Some Interesting testimony was fur-
nished

¬

by Mire Lemon , who told the court of
the wonderful dream in which the Lord spoke
with her. It was Indeed a remarkable, affair
and the recital of It caused quite a deal of
amusement among the spectators In the little
court room-

."Why
.

did jou not marry Powell ? " was
asked the witness.-

"Because.
.

I found ho would not make mo-

a good husband. "
"How did jou find all this out ? "
"Well , I fasted for two days and nights

and during tills time I prayed to the Lord
that ho would show mo whether or not Pow-
ell

¬

was the man to marry , and Ho showed
"me.

"You mean to say that jou got a revela-
tion

¬

from on high that he was not the man
jou wanted ? "

"Ye ? "
"Well , then , when you wrote to Powell to

get the license you really meant to mairy
him ? "

"Yes , sir. "
"What do jou do when you seek a revela-

tion
-

? What process do jou go through ? "
"I prayed and asked the Lord that Ho

might show mo In a dream whether Powell
would bo a good husband or not , and ho
showed me. "

Capturen.. Notril OuMim.
WICHITA , April 29. A special to the Bea-

con
¬

from New kirk , Old. , says Ed Now comb ,

loader of a noted band of outlaws , lias been
captured mid lodged In Jail and the band
broken up. The story of his capture reads
like a dime novel.

Deputy Marshals Brown and Lcdbotter
found the trail and took separate sides of a-

stieam. . Brown ran onto New comb at a
bend in the stream and at once the rifles
of both began cracking. Each used n tree
for a breastwork and the bark was well
peeled from both trees. Finally Ncwcomb
sprang to his horse and got away. The
next morning the marshals met a physician
who had been summoned to tee a wounded
man who proved to bo Now comb , whoso
early capture followe-

d.rixliiK

.

limit-in or llntcH.
CHICAGO , April 29. A subcommittee of

the executive committee of the Western
Passenger association met today for the pur-

pose
¬

of considering some of the arrange-
ments

¬

for handling the Christian Endeavor
business to San Francisco. There are sev-
eral

¬

things in Urn arrangements that do not
suit the Southern Pacific and It objects
particularly to the dates which. Imvo been
selected for selling the tickets-

.I'lriiilx

.

(iiillly to-
PITTSBUIia , April 29. W. J. Dunn , a

prominent contractor , who was charged with
forging nsslgi.mcnts on city estimates on
contract * , entered a pica of guilty on one
Indictment and was remanded to Jail for
sentence. There are seventeen other Indict-
ments

¬

, involving about $30,000 , still pending
agalast him. _

Tliri' , ' Children Jliirncil tit Driitli.-
MIDDLESUOnOUGH

.
, Ky. . April 29-

.Novvs
.-

comes from Hancock county , Tennes-
see

¬

, that Mary , Lulu and John Hntllelda
wore burned to death In a inouiitiilii cabin
about llvo miles from Snoeilvllle Their
mother , who Is a widow , had gone to a-
iiflglibor'H house , locking the children In
the house ,

Now , Just what reason tlicro Is In liav-
Ing old , marred anil lly-specked fin me.'
on tlio walls when nuw ones arc to lx
Lad at so small n cost wo can't M.'C-
now styles too made to lit any old pic-

tiiro or now at just half the prlc-
you've been In tlio habit of pnylng-
You can't afford to miss our plctuu
frame sales every day Come and sc
the hundreds of designs wo have to so
loot from Moro mouldings than yet
over dreamed of seeing In one place a'
0110 tluu- I : . , ! ! ._ ,

A. HOSPE. Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

CIA it. LISTS .V s.vi , . ntns.-

Pri

.

> |iirl <Mifitr ,Scjilr of ' * " > InrK-
oM

-
nit 11 Hlilt-ln miill Couitlrlrn.

There U n marked iffefdHtjr In the salaries
of executive officials pSin"Til monarchical and
under republican govet-h Merits. In the for-

mer

¬

, pays the New Yorb Sun , liberal pay-

ments
¬

for little actual i service are the rule
In the smaller kingdoms , the larger
ones make pajment jon a more moderate
scale. Under the republican governments
the pay of executive rulers Is materially less ,

and In ermc the ralo bf compensation Is
frugal even to the verge of parsimony

The United States pAy , It ! known. $50,000-
a year to the president of"n republic of 76-

000,000
, -

people. The king of Portugal , the
ruler of a country hnvlnj ; a population of
only 4500.000 , receives each year 636000.
The president of the Kederal Council of
Switzerland receives for his moro or less
valuable services In that historic republic
of 3,000,000 Inhabitants $ .1000 a > car , whereas
the king of Saxony , who Is , In fact , a king In
name only , the more Important affairs of
Saxony being controlled and directed from
Deri In , receives a salary of $733,000 The
population of Saxony Is not materially larger
than that of Switzerland. In area , Saxony
covers 5,700 square miles , and Switzerland
nearly 10,000 The president of the republic
of Franco receives an annual allowance of-

COO.OOO frat.cs , which Is equivalent to $123-

000
, -

, and ho has , moreover , an addi-
tional

¬

allowance of $125,000 for expenses
franco Is a nation of nearly 00,000 000
Inhabitants , colonies included , and the
president of the Trench republic cxercl'es-
lesal Jurisdiction over 3COO.OOO square mll.'s
of lorrltory. The emperor of Austrli , who
rules over territory one-eighteenth as large ,

receives in a year .87fin > 7no idnR Of
Sweden and Norway , within whose domains
0,700,000 Inhabitants reside , has $575,000 a-

jear salary. The king of llclglum , who
ostensibly directs the dcotlny of the people
of that populous and prosperous country , re-
ceives

¬

$660,000 , while the ruler of the Nether-
lands

-
receives only $300,000 , though the pop-

ulation
¬

of the Dutch colonies In various
imrts of the world is nearly 30000000. It-
Is a somewhat peculiar fact that Germany ,

now one of the three great empires of the
world , England and Hussla being the two
others , pajs Its kaiser no salary. The
German emperor draws pay only as king of-

I'russla. . The empire gives him annually
$375,000 to be spent In piosents for needy
subjects , and $22,000 for the salaries of his
adjutants The rest conies from Prussia
The IlUfslan emperor has a state income of-

almcst 9000.000 a jear , besides drawing
several millions moro as chief of the house
of Romanoff. The king of Italy receives
2858000. Ono of thu most favored of the
monarchs of Europe Is the king of Greece ,

who , though the ruler over a country of only
2000.000 inhabitants , receives a salary of
$200,000 a jear. The king of Hoiimania gets
$ .'30,000 , and the king of Set via 240000.
Great Britain pa > s to Queen Victoria $1,823-
000

, -
, exclusiveof the payments made to the

members of the royal family and their rela-
tives

¬

, and exclusive of the queen's revenue
from the duchy of Lancaster. It Is not
known "definitely what the sultan of Turkey
lecclvoB , and he has no stated or regular
time for receiving It , the condition of the
Ottoman exchequer not olwajs being
plethoric.

OIIAIUII ) rvviTii CHAM-

Vlllte

)

SfliroiMlrr Ac-cunoil of Stealing ;

from Mix t2uiiIoj| or.-
An

.
officer went to Council Bluffs yester-

day
¬

to attempt to locate Willie
Schroeder , a 15-year-old boy , who is wanted
In this city on the thargo of grand larceny.
The complaint In the.1 case was filed jes-
terday

-
In police court hi' William JIc-

Cauloy
-

, the boy's fonrjbr cmplojer.
The alleged theft was committed last Mon-

day
¬

night , but was not discovered until
Wednesday. Schroeder hasten working for
McCauley In the latter's feed fctore near Six-
teenth

¬

and Vlnton streets' The two have
been In the habit of slceplric together. Last
Tuesday the lad disappeared and McCauley
could offer no explanation until ho ex-
amined

¬

his clothing Wednesday. In Ills vest
McCauley hal hewn 315. This secret hiding
place had been ripped ''open and $45 of the
niorey was taken. MiCauTty at once coii-
n

-
cted the disappearance 'bf the lad with the

mlrslng money and Upon Investigation
learned that the boy liaO broken a $10 bill
In netting a "growler" of beer. With these
facts , ho appeared In police court and filed
a complaint agilnst the boy. The police
have leaned that Schroeder has gone to-

Co mcll Bluffs.

from I In * Count ) ' Court.
The American Holler company has taken

an appeal to the district court In the case
against Charles Baxter and his bondsmen
on a contract with the government for
certain work on the buildings at Fort Crook-
.It

.

Is alleged that there is a balance of
$668 34 due the plaintiff for certain materials
furnished Baxter In the construction of this
work. The suit was tried In the county
court and Baxter won the case. The appeal
Is made In the name of the "United States
of America for the use and benefit of the
American Boiler company , " and the- bonds-
men

¬

, John H. Harte and Henry Llvesey ,
are made defendants. Baxter's contract was
made with Captain Hoyt of the quarter ¬

master's department on behalf of the United
States , and the bond runs to the govern ¬

ment.

iiilM Hum it llt'Yinril.
SANTA KG , N. M. , April 29. United

States Marshal Hall has received word that
Black Jack was killed Tuesday in Arizona ,

eighteen miles west of Clifton , by a posse
of deputy marshals. It was at first thought
the man killed was Sid Moore. The body
has been Identified as that of Black Jack.
Big rewards have been offered for the
arrest of Jack , which will bo paid to the
pO3bC.

IV i * Apfironrli < i > an ICleutloii.-
TATVLAHASSnn

.
, Da. , April 29The Inl-

lot for United State- ) senator today stood :

Call , 33 , Clilpley , 30 ; Ilanor , 15 ; Hocker , C ;

Hurfoid , 3 ; Mallory , 1 ; total vote , SS.

SECESSION NOT MENTIONED

Strife in Order of Woodmen of the World

Probably Ended1.

CONSUL COMMANDED THOMPSON RESIGNS

Atitlcliiatril I.lv oljSe * loit of Alphn-
Ciitap 1'rot PH to IH n Very

Tunic Affair , ami the AK-

ItaturM
-

Mir re ml or.

Alpha camp , Woodmen of the World , will
not secede from the parent order.-

It
.

was expected thai there would bo a
warm tlmo at the mcctlug of the camp last
night , but the contrary was the taso. It
was anllclpated that Iho question of seced-
ing

¬

from the patent order would bo brought
up and that a vote would bo taken on the
matler , which would probably bo preceded by-

n long and animated discussion , bul seces-

sion

¬

was nol menlloncd at the meeting.
George 0. Thompson , consul commander of

the camp , who has been the leading ugltalor-
in Iho secession movement , presided at the
meeting till the routine business was dis-

posed
¬

and then tendered his resignation ,

which was promptly accepted , and W. Y-

.Tcctzel

.

chosen to fill the vacancy. H E.

Lucas , advisor lieutenant , who was allied
with Thompson In the recession movement ,

also resigned , which wus accepted by the
camp , and J. A. Bowler elected to 1111 the
vacancj' .

SOVEREIGN OFFICERS SURPRISED.

The peaceful termination of the meeting
wai something of a surprise to the sovereign
otllcers of the Woodmen , for they felt that
there would bo a heated control over this
much mooted affair. They attended the
meeting determined to make a strong
effort to hold the camp to Its allegi-
ance

¬

with the order. As a means to
this end they were to present in Iho meeting
n report of the condition of the olllccs that
was made by a commi'tco of Kansas City
Woodmen who spent a couple ot weeks In
this city examining the records. The In-

vestigation
¬

was made to allay the uneasiness
that wan aroused In Kansas City camps ns a
result of the charges that were made by the
Alpha camp members against the sovereign
officers.

The report exonerates the sovereign offi-

cers.

¬

. The committee found that no funds
were mlsappropilated ; that the books of the
older are In excellent shape ; that the order
Is in a flourishing condition , having doubled
Its membership last jear , and that the
charges made agalnsl the sovereign otllcors
originated In prejudice of rivals.

The committee selecte'd at n conference uf
all the local camps of Kansas City to visit
Omahl was composed of W. E. Hagan , Bjion-
Mlnter and J. F. Winch. The committee
reached Omaha April 19. and went straight
to the olllco of John T. Yatcs , sovereign
clerk. He assured the committee he had
nothing to hldo and Invited the members to
examine all his books. The committee nxt
saw J. C. Root , the sovereign commander ,

and there the members met an Omaha dele-

gation
¬

composed of Sovereigns Thompson ,

Allen and Fallon. Together they visited F.-

F.
.

. Reese , the sovereign banker , and a thor-
ough

¬

Investigation of all books and accounts
of the order began.

RESULT OF INVESTIGATION ,

The investigation showed that all claims
against the order had be n paid and that
there was a balance on hand and In the bank
on January 1 , 1897 , of $3,830 85-

.Tlio
.

dinrge lh.it J. C. Root , sovereign com-
mander

¬

, misused $11C of theorder's inonej-
was found unti ue. He used It legitimately.

The ch.irjTe that sovereign ollicers mlsip-
proprlated

-
monej- from the uenellcliiry fund

wan found untrue.
The report of the committee ended with :

"We find death losses accumulated up to-

rr April 1 , 1S97 , to the amount of $126,000 , but
thcso have not all been approved. The
doublet nbsessmcnt or April , 1S97 , In round
numbers , ib estimated at $120,000 , which will
show that bcnellclarj' claims will bo paid
promptly.-

"We
.

have sought faithfully and conscien-
tiously

¬

to discharge our dutj' In the matter
for which wo were holtctccl , hceklngto
neither shield nor condemn any pel son con-
cerned

¬

In the matter , but ratbci to present
the facts ns concisely and truthfully ns Is-

In our power to do Wo trust our report
will result In quieting the uniost which lias
been prevalent and tint all will exercise
that spirit of rli lit and Justice which Is so
needful to the success of the order wo rep¬

resent."
But the question of secession was never

mentioned at the meeting last night , and
the proceedings , except for the two resigna-
tions

¬

mentioned , were not unlike those at
any regular meeting ot the camp. Whethci-
Iho seceders changed their plans or were
fearful they had not the strength to carry
their point Is not known , but the friends of
the sovereign camp are rejoicing over the
peaceful manner 'In which the whole strife
has been disposed of , and are not caring
much for the reasons which led up to the
result.

Secretary Allen of Alpha camp was also
a prime mover In the secession movement ,

but ho continues to hold his positio-

n.CoiitrlliutloiiH

.

for Inilla.
The State Relief commission for India re-

ports
¬

that It has received such generous
and abundant contributions of corn from
the farmers of Nebraska that the allotted
amount for free transportation hao been
reached. However , -what further contribu-
tions

¬

are mido In corn will bo converted
Into cash and sent without expense to the
needy points In India. The committee an-
nounces

¬

Its willingness to receive any cash
contributions , which will lie forwarded dl-
reut

-
to India under the dlicctlon of thegovernor In care of such men In India nH

are in close contact with the BUffoi-frs
Thus all contributions given will bo forth-
with

¬

applied for the benevolent purpooes
for which they were donated.

The rains wo'ro linvltiK innlco llic crass
fjiovv &o fast that lawn uirmcrs aii In-

curls - demand Wo Iiavu lawn mowers
for 2.75 the Stalling Is the best one
wo gunnuitco It but , perhaps , you Imvo-

no grass Wo sell grass seed new grass
seed grass seed that will grow wo
guarantee that , too Lawn sprinklers
fapiine.su eacttts cyclone liall
and all of them wash bollcts18c
Some people think we won't deliver them
nt that price hut wo do Wire netting
lOc n 100 fei't-1'My' , t BI} ; ecus , lc a-

bnutiro foot | ,,

A. C. RAYMER ,

IIUILDEKS' J1ARWVAUE HERE-
.St.

.

1514 .

At a first Blanco some of our Ingrain
carpelH take on , the look of IJrusscls of
course they're not but thej'ie a yurd
wide and In all tJic new and most ap-

propriate
¬

deslgnb another thing when
j'ou buy carpets of us you'll llnd they
are a little better than you can get anjr-
where elhe Wo deal exclusively In
carpets and curtains * o why shouldn't
wo bo a considerably the best place to
buy them bcciuibo our styles are exclus-
ive , Is no sign our prices are high A
good Ingrain for 40c u yard. ,

Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St ,

The Washing-
that's

-

Easy
may be ruinous , perhaps. Plenty of-

tilings will save work in washing if
*" you don't mind more or less harm

to the clothes. But if you
do mind it , and want to-

be sure that you're not
running any risk then

get Pearlinc. Pcarlinc
has bcf n proved , over and-

over again , to be absolutely
. harmless. It saves more

drudgery , in washing clothes or cleaning house , than any
other thing that's safe to use. You can't afford to use any.
thing that's doubtful-

.Ifan
.

Peddlers nnd some unscrupulous rnt >ccrs ill tell you " this Is ns KXK ! ns-
"kJClIU , or "the same as Pcarlinc. " IT'S TALSC IVarlinc is never | cdrllctl ,

Jf T3 1 _ nr"l if >'our grocer sends jou tomethino in place of 1'cirline , bo
X5aCi honesl send it tuk. $3 JAMES PYL1J , New VotU.

AMUSEMENTS.

The engagement of Margaret Mather , her
first appeal nnco In Omaha for several spa-
sons , opened auspiciously last night at the
Cielghton Her revival of lhal rare play ,

"Cjmbellne , " is marked by a degree of
scenic complclcncss for whloh nol -even the
Shakespearean production of Mansfield nnd
the T.ibcrs , early In the prtfccnt season , have
prepared an Omaha audience. U Is not ton
much to say that "Cymbellno , " with all Its
extraoidlnary oppoilunlllcs for npoctaculai
Investiture , has been .supplied by Miss
Mather with an cnllioly adequate setting.

The company Is n largo and strong ono ,

although bcvoial of the mombeis. Including
Mibs Mather ihcreclf nnd Mr. Henley , the
lachlmo , seemed to be suffering last night
from colds The length of the plcco and the
lateness of the hour of closing makes ex-

tended
¬

notice this morning lmi >oslblo. Crit-
ical

¬

comment is therefore deferred until the
Issue of Sundav

Miss Mather'h engagement will close with
a matinee performance on faturdij. Special
attention Is called to the fact that owing to
the length of the pl.ij and the desire of the
management to present It In Its entirety , the
afternoon performance will commence
promptly at 1 45 , Instead of at the usual
liour. I

The Blttncr Theater company will be the
attraction at Bojd's week , commencing
with a matinee Sunday , Miy 2 , presenting
at the opening the Irish comedj-drama ,

"Inshavogue " The comivany has been on a
vacation this w < ek , nnd Mr. Bltlncr , who is-

a resident of this cltv , .has been east to en-

gage
-

several new performers before reopen-
ing

¬

his season , which will piobubly continue
throughout the warm -weather , and which
will include n. tour of the -western states.
The McKlnley inauguration will b one of
the Interesting moving pictures exhibited by
the triograph.

"A Railroad Ticket" comes to the Crelgh-
ton for two nights , commencing with a matl-
neo Sunday. It Is said to be ''written up to
the hour with brisk dialogue , ludicrous sit-

uations
¬

, Insterspersed wllh bright music ,

catchy songs and dances. The company In-

cludes
¬

Louis Wesley and Marie Stuart , both
having been specially engaged to play their
original characters In this comedy. Louis
Wesley will 'be remembered as ono of the big
cards with "Thrllby ," the successful bui-

lesque
-

from the Garrick theater. New York.
The company also Includes Arthur Moulton ,

Charles A. Burke , Gus PKley ( late of the
Casino , New York ) , Udlth Newton , Agglo-

Vars, Morgot Hobart , Mlnnlo Carlton-

."Tho

.

Letter Cairlcr's Sweetheart , " which
won popular favor when presented a fovv

nights ago at the Crclghton , will be repeated
at that theater tomorrow night. The drama ,

which will bo given by the. local carriers. Is

presented for .the laudable purpose of raising
funds to secure the National Letter Carriers'
convention for Omaha next jear. Numerous
enjojabla specialties will bo Introduced ,

notably several dances by Little Sara , a
diminutive danseuse of moro than ordinary
ability. Scats are now on sale.

iKValtir ArrcKlod.
About a month ago a. waiter working for

the Nebraska Music- hall eloped one night
with $23 belonging to the proprietor Ho
was supposed to buvo left thu cltj; List
nliiht he was cniUurcil by thp detectives
near Sixteenth nnd How. ml streets and
tTkcn to tbo station. Hit former employt r
fully Identified him. Nona of the money

chared with lar-
ceny.

¬was recovered. Ho w.-us
. Ho gave 'he name of Jack Howard-

.Vnltter

.

llrcnUM Ills AnKlc-
.Iist

.

nlgilit a negro named O. W. Walker
fell near N nnd Twenty-fourth streets ,

South Omaha , nnd broke his leg a short
distance above theankle. . lie was brou it-

to this city nnd t ikon to his home at .112

North Eleventh htn-ct. The city piy.slclan-
vv.is called to set thn broken member , but
Walker lefuscd to allow the operation to
take place. _

I.OOAI , 1IUI3V1TIKS.-

P.

.

. Rajewlcz has been , granted a permit to
erect a two-story frame residence at 4019

Hamilton street at a cost of $2,500-

In the absence of Dr. Warfleld the teach ¬

ers' meeting at the Young Men's Chris-

tian
¬

association Satin day , at 4 p. m. , will
bo conducted by Rev. W W. Inverts.

This evening at 7M5 at Temple Israel
Rabbi Leo M. Franklin will spoilt on the
subject "The Stranger at Our Gat " . or
Why Judaism Supports no Missionaries"

Gray ft. Co , Minneapolis , who have the
contract for wiring the new nofctofflco build-
ing

¬

, have commence ,] the work of putting In

the rondulls nnd stretching the wins for the
olootrlt light service.

The paved stioets have dried off sufficiently
to allow the puect sweeping gang to rrsumo
work

W H. Llddl ird ot lliuhvlllc Is In the city ,

and ho says that Red Cloud and American
Horse , Sioux chiefs , started Insl Monday for
Washlimton t >> Iry and Bceure now Irealles-
wllh Ihe government for their tribe.

The negio Infant which was left on the
stops of the Snctoil Heart convent Tuesday
night , nnd which has been caicd for by
Matron Remclt since , was jestcrday given a
homo nt the Orphan ige In Council Bluffs-

.Chtls
.

LniAcn has commenced suit for di-

vorce
¬

fiom his wife Artlnda , on Iho ground
of di'scrtlon He alleges thai he waa mar-
ried

¬

lo Iho dcfendanl In Omaha , January 1 ,
1S94 , and sajs she deserted him shortly
afterward ,

Thomas Lnproda and Joseph Ilnurshl were
brought In last evening by Deputy Marshals
1'altner and Llddl ird , ehaiged with cutting
timber on the Pott Raiulall icscrvatlon.
The pilsoncrs were lodged In Jail pending ac-
llon

-
by the fodeial court.-

Mis
.

How ell , mother of IJd K. Hovvell ,

while Khorplng jrstculay , Ictt several pack-
ages

¬

In hoi caulage nt the corner of Plt-
ticntli

-
nnd Dougl.is sticcts and when nho-

10Untied they hnd disappeared They con-
tained

¬

a couple of women's hats and other
small articles.

l. I'MtAliltAlMIH.-

Dr.

.

. B. Bell Andrews , Stella , Is a Barker
guest.-

H.

.

. Carson , 1'ooiia , III. , Is stopping at the
Morcer.-

II.
.

. 12 Murphy and wife , O'Neill , nro In-

Iho cltj-
GcQigo

- .

Dee , Dubuquc , la. , Is stopping at-

tha Barker.
Luther 1' . Ludden , Lincoln , waa In the

city jcslcidtiy ,

W II KHpatilcU has gone to Denver on-
a trip of a few days.-

U.

.

. 13. Balch loft for Lincoln jestcrday to-
bo alxjont a few dajs.-

P.

.

. Ji ? ovcr , an allorney nt Stuart , la , .
Is a visitor In the cltj- .

Deputy United States Marshal Robinson
of South Dakota Is In the city.-

J.

.

. F. 1'rico nnd C. II. Webster are regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker from Chicago-
.Sovonlecn

.

membcis of Iho Margaret Mather-
companj' are stopping at the Mercer.-

CongiCbsman
.

J. A. T. Hull of DCS Molnua
made a short vlilt in Omaha yesterday.-

E.

.

. t} . Colman left last night for Hastings ,
whcro ho will spend a few dajs with friends.

Miss Hlla Hill and Ml.ss Mamlo Malhcwa
are icglatercd at the Barker from KronionL.

Deputy United States Marshal Ted Acker-
man , Starton , arrived In the city lasl even
IngI.

Malz , Lli coin , Is a guest at the Mercer.
George G. Bahman , Schuyler , Is nt the

Mercer.-
C.

.

. N. Crandell , S. D , Clinton and T. L-

.Phclps
.

are Llncolnltes icglbtcred at the
Barker.-

Dr.

.

. C. 1" . 1'all , superintendent of Iho In-

stitute
¬

for Tccblo Minded at Beatrice , Is a
Barker guest.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Hajcs has gone to Denver In-

rcsponso to a telegram , Informing her of the
Illness of a relative.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Kuhn , accompanied bj1 Mrs. L.-

A.

.

. Lent , left for Chicago last evening on u
short visit with friends.-

G.

.

. r. Swift , the Chicago packer , who has
been In the city on huslncbs for a few days ,

left for home last night.
Senator W. D. Haller , Blair , accompanied

by his brother , Theodoio Haller , was an
Omaha visitor yesteiday.-

B
.

K Evans , accompanied by his son and
daughter , was In the city jestorday whllo-
on their way to Chicago from California.A-

V.
.

. Vernon Booth of the Booth 1'acklng
company , who has been In the city for sev-

eral
¬

dujs , left for his homo In Chicago last
night.-

J.

.

. A. McDougann , formerly of this cltj- ,

though now of Toronto , Can , , was In Omaha
yesterday whllo on his way to Colorado
Spring ) .

Nebraskans at the hotels0. . F. Iddlngs ,

North I'latte , W. II. Butlerfleld. Noifolk ;

Prank Maudlins , Lincoln ; A. J. IMdy , Fre-
mont

¬

; Kmll Tollofsen , Kearney ; H , Abraham.
Grand Island : Perry Moos , Fremont ; Otto F-

.Tappart
.

, Norfolk.
Mrs Oscar B. Illllla , wife of the clerk ot

the United States clicult court , linn arrived
In Omaha to remain permanently. Mr and
Mrs. HIIIlB will remain at the Mlllard for a
couple of weeks , at the i nd of which time
they hope tn bo nt homo nt their residence ,
1122 South Thirty-second street.

9
Drex U Shooiniin wants every wotk-

Ingman
- 9

to Know about our fj-'J.riO calf ?blioe that has I ! .soles and Is made es-

peclallj'
-

for haid wear and comfotl It-

Is in plain or full jound Iocs , with cap t
and extension soles It equals most $ ! , X)

Hhocri for wear and Is decidedly the host
9tever made especially the li new blyles

that we've Just iccelved If jou wear a
pair jou'll not want anything higher ?priced ICvcn at $ '.! . < ) ( > we guarantee a
special line of wet king Klines to be all n
solid lealhur and In all styles of lee 4
lace or eongiess not a bit of hhoddy
about them. ,

6tt
Drexel Shoe Co. , 6

1410 FAKNAAI STKEliT.
6A

"" *Send for llluatrato'd Catalogue.

A diamond rliiK for 7.00 and dia-

mond
¬

rlujjH for $ ii.0 () and flOO lews
Yon liiiovv we have lliem for nioie be-
cause

¬

wo have diamonds lo wllVo
also luue some very pietty now styles
In opal and pearl ilnus at .f'J.'O to 5.50-
We show all Iho pure and correctly
latest deslKHH In ciiKaKcnicnt anil wed-
dln

-

iltiKH at popular prices Kayniond'u-
rlnjjn aie always tfood whatever Hay-
niond

-

says about them IH true Wo niiiKo-
no claims to belnt ,' a "liaiK.iln" stoie
but yon don't Kct lower pi Ices at "bar-
Kiilii"

-
stores ilO cards engraved on

plate for 100. , ,

C. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas.


